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WILLIAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1991:
LEwis

W. ORING

A field that hasgrown significantlyin the lastdecade is that of the evolution

of sex-role

reversal

and

polyandry,an areawhere ornithologyhas produced
importantcontributions.Lew Oring'sresearchon sexrole reversalhas not only led the way in this new
field, but hasalsohelped createand define the entire
areaof subsequentstudy.His studieshave been impressivelybroad,encompassing
communication,mating behavior, extra-pair copulation, population dynamics, annual and lifetime reproductive success,
nutrition, and endocrinology.Among his major accomplishmentsis the first experimentaldemonstration of high prolactin levels in malesassociatedwith
incubation,and of the antagonismof testosteroneand
205

prolactinin their effectsuponincubation.He haspublished 28 papersand eight book chapterson aspects
of arian sex-role reversal, most within

the last 10

years.

Lew Oring's major contributionsto arian sex-role
reversalincludesignificantworkson theoryand evolution (e.g.Avian polyandry:A review. Curr. Orni-

thol. 3:309-351,1986),populationecology(e.g.Populationstudies
ofthepolyandrous
Spotted
Sandpiper.
Auk 100:272-285, 1983, with D. Lank and S. Maxson),

endocrinology(e.g.Hormonalchangesassociated
with
natural and manipulated incubation in the sex-role
reversedWilson'sPhalarope.Gen.Comp.Endocrinol.
72:247-256, 1988, with A. Fivizzani, M. Colwell and
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M. El Halawani), and reproductivesuccess(e.g. Lifetime reproductive successin the Spotted Sandpiper
[Actitismacularia]:Sex differencesand variance components.Behav.Ecol.SociobioL28:425-432,1991,with

[Auk, VoL 109

accomplishments
include headingthe team that defined international

standards on the use of wild birds

in research. This work forms the foundation
in wild-bird

for ethics

research.

Because of his record of excellence in field research

M. Colwell and J. M. Reed).

His outstandingwork on mating systemstheory is
highlightedby his seminalpaperwith StephenEm-

and his influential publications,the American Ornithologists'
Union takesgreatpleasurein presenting

len in 1977, which initiated the modern field of mat-

the William

ing-systems
research,and his 1982 review of avian
mating systemsin Avian Biology,Volume VI. His
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1991:

JOHN A. WIENS

Throughouthiscareer,JohnWienshasmaintained
an exemplarylevel of productivityandcriticalthinking. HIS researchon avian ecologyand community
structure,especiallyin the grasslandand shrubsteppe

lia and North America provide a new dimension m
these studies. This work culminated in a two-volume

book, The Ecologyof Bird Communities,
published
by CambridgeUniversityPressin 1989.Collectively,

his work has resultedin major changesin the way
ducedfundamentalchallengesto equilibrium-based we perceive avian communities.
views of communities and has led to an increased
His researchinterestsare quite varied. In addition
recognitionof the importanceof scalein avianecol- to his work on bird communities in grasslandand
ogy. His recentecomorphological
and life-history shrubsteppe,he hasconductedstudieson landscapecomparisons
of the shrub-desert
avifaunasof Austra- mosaicapproachesto biologicalconservation,the dycommunities of western North America, has pro-

